WORLD CHRISTIAN OUTREACH, INC.
28720 Alessandro Blvd.
Rancho Belago, CA 92555
Dear Friends of the Ministry –
We are so happy to report to you on our recent trip to the wonderful and blessed country of
Kenya. Every time we go there it is reconfirmed to us that Kenya is very special in the eyes of
God. Everywhere you go you see signs of a God consciousness. One public bus had a sign on
it in the script of Coca Cola saying – “CHRIST Eternally Refreshing!” Another bus said – “Our
Precious One”, a public matatu (small transport bus) said – “Jesus is Lord”. Another one said
– “I am forgiven” and another said – “Jesus loves us”. There are small churches on practically
every corner. One public school is named – “Mustard Seed Faith Elementary School”.
Another school is named - “Amazing Grace Secondary School”. Psalm 33:12 says – “Blessed is
the nation whose God is the Lord; and the people whom He has chosen for his own
inheritance”.
As I have reported to you previously Kenya teaches Christian Religious Education in their
public elementary and high schools. Kenya has now emerged as the third largest Tech Hub in
Africa behind South Africa and Egypt. Their GDP is rising steadily and is now over 6%.
Property and real estate values are skyrocketing. International law firms from Europe are
opening offices in Nairobi the capital city. Oil has recently been discovered in the Turkana
Province, once a desolate area. A fast speed rail line is being constructed from Mombasa,
their primary port city, through Nairobi and will connect 5 East African countries. Kenya is a
close business associate of Israel and Kenyatta and Netanyahu, the 2 Presidents, are closely
aligned. All this to say that the manifestations of God’s blessing are coming forth in this
young nation that is only 53 years old from the time of its independence from England.
However, the important thing is that, in our opinion, the central thrust of Christianity in the
world has moved to Kenya where they have been experiencing an East African Revival for the
past 50 years. Christianity is at the foundation and source of their culture. Having traveled
the globe for the past 30 years it seems to me that there is no other country in the world like
Kenya. There is no nation so special in the eyes of God as this little country of Kenya.
This trip was very important to us as we had the opportunity to speak in 4 of the 5 churches
that WCO has built in the past two years. In fact the Full Gospel Mau Summit Church in Molo
had their opening Dedication and Grand Opening Ceremony which we were privileged to be a
part of. We also conducted a Pastors Conference in Molo where God Almighty moved in a
powerful way through prayer and worship. There was no denominational barriers, as they
came down, and our group was caught up in a unified oneness in the Spirit. Our Full Gospel
Pastor/Bishop Host called upon an Assembly of God Pastor to pray toward the end of the
meeting. He sang in worship and then all of us prayed out loud and then he prayed while we
were praying and a mighty outpouring of God’s power came down upon us! There is no

substitute for the anointing and unction of God in a meeting. We can preach, we can teach,
we can sing, we can pray; but there is nothing like the real, holy and powerful presence of
God brought by The Holy Spirit. We experienced that “special powerful presence” in the
Pastors Conference. There were at least 8 different denominations represented but we
became all one in the Lord!
We also were able to go to the International Outreach Farm in Bahati that is being developed
by our Regional Representative Esther Waihenya. She has done a tremendous job growing
crops of potatoes, cabbage, beans, passion fruit, papaya, tomatoes, barley, mangoes, tree
tomatoes, and much more. We now have 3 greenhouses growing tomatoes. We began with
one small cow and we now have 8 beautiful big cows feeding in zero-grazing troughs
producing milk daily, 9 more heifers grazing in the field, and 3 of the cows pregnant. This will
give us 20 total cows this year so please pray for a farm truck to carry all of the milk as well as
the crops to market. Esther is now producing farm income that is being accumulated which
will help fund future Regional Outreach Leaders Conferences throughout East Africa.
Praise the Lord we were also able to go to New Dawn High School for Orphans. The students
were on Christmas break but we spent good quality time with our Director James Kariuki.
James has done a marvelous job through the years and once again the School placed second
in their District with a high mean grade average of 8.2 out of 10. We now have 45 acres of
land, having purchased 20 more acres in the last 2 years. Every year since 2006 we bring in 24
orphaned and disadvantaged kids (12 boys and 12 girls), so in the past 11 classes we have
schooled 264 students. 7 classes have graduated, or 168 students, of which approximately
80% have gone on to university. Lives are being transformed right in front of our faces thanks
to your great financial help and prayers. These students are going out into their communities
as “lights unto their world”, having been given a real boost and uplift in life from their 4 years
at New Dawn. Praise God from whom all blessings flow! Please pray for James’s health.
My heart is overwhelmed by God’s love. There is so much to tell you but I can’t put it all into
words and writing. Damaris interpreted while I spoke in such a wonderful way! Eunice
worked in her own special loving way with all the children. We gave out reading glasses to so
many needy-people in the rural churches. My book, Principles of God’s Power –
Rediscovered, was given out to over 200 Pastors as a free gift. Three cameras and four
Thompson Chain Reference Bibles were given out to key people as we traveled.
Just two weeks before this wonderful trip World Christian Outreach organized and funded a
Pastor’s Conference in Tanga, Tanzania where 200 Pastors and Church Leaders attended.
Open air meetings were also held for the community. Evangelist Sohail Peter and his Worship
Leader Charles Peter were flown in from Lahore, Pakistan to minister along with Pastor Ron
Sukut from Cornerstone Community Church in San Clemente.
God is in His heaven and He is helping us to advance His kingdom in East Africa. The
possibilities are unlimited. We have our sights on building another church. Thank you, Lord!

PLEASE PRAY!

